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lire. king Into a biasing home, sum

firemen lately dragged the sleeping In-

mate from death, ; Fancied security
and death near, It's that way when
you nvglevt coughs and colds. Don't
do It, Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption gives perfect protection
against all Throat, Chest and Lung
troubles. Keep It near, and avoid suf-

fering, death and doctor's bills. A

tenapoonful stops a lante cough, prrs
distent use the most stubom. Harm,
less and ulce tasting, It's guaranteed
to satisfy by ('has, Itogers, riles Mo

and f 1.00. Trial bottles free.

ditlon of affairs has been evolved by
Surgeon-Geaer.- U O'Reilly of the army,
according to the Army and Navy Reg-

ister. ,It la his Idea to take. graduates

and, ufter examining them as to their

general qualifications, admit them to

the army medical school in Washing-

ton and give them a training In special
branches for a year or more, subjecting
them to examinations as they progress

and at the end of the term select from

among them those who are deemed

competent to fill the vacancies In the

medical .n. Such as do not find a

ADAMS 8 HENNINGSEN
. 416-413-4- and 422 Bond Street.

Furniture
Bought- - Sold and IHade to Order

Carpet laying, Upholstering, Repairing Etc.

Elegant Couches and Lounges
Now on Hand

Stoves, Tinware and House Furnishings

Positively the Lowest Prices

The Boston
XW ( OMMF.IU

Best and Neatest Eating House in Astoria

Try Oar 25-Ce- nt Dinners

Prompt Attention

l MARINOVICH

I KOPP'S FAMOUS BEER
Bottled or Iti Keg

I Free City Delivery

North Pacific Brewing Company, Astoria
J i:.MIL S( linil'l 1', (icii. nil Mannnrr. !
4) 4 4444)444

Merchant Tailor

New floods. Winter Samples, Per.
feet Work, Price lleasonabl
and Work Done With Dispatch.

4S3 Commercial St., Astoria. Ore,

FRAEL & COOK
IRAN5IER COMPANY

Telephone lit
DRAY1NG AND EXPRESSING

All foods shipped to our care
Will receive special attention.

No US Duane (It. W. J. COOK. Mgr.

Andrew Asp
Magi, Xiiltr, RUrliMltt aVmsetr

Fin."rr-cijt8- s work at
MSAHONAHl.B I'ltlCteS,

gorclal Attrition Given la Ship sr
tiWambost Uepslrlng.llen.ral lllsch-tnlthln-

KlrsMlms Horse-Shoein- g.

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANK

"Tim lllRKel Sensation Everywhere."

LJMPUT
The suiaiit slrencop with th
strongest optical effect. Highly fill

Ish.id In dlfrent colors with rich mold

and silver decorations (mountings-- ,
In eluding 20 V. F. Photographs. Views
of art (genre). Price only fl. Pont

everywhere prepaid In letter v
form,

AOKNT3 WANTKD.

Llliput Steroscope Compan
mxiiiiKtiifri its rtja lti.ii. I .Ul.i.

; j Scott's 5antal-Pcpsi- n Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

for lnl1H,mlloa ? rlt k
wf Ih. lOWiIrr .Hit IMwrHMtl

IiMuj. iia wit nu tfk sm W El Van aolrklr ud
aintlr th. wnri rr n
f.nxari H. d tJlvrt,
mil. AlMo'wlTljr bulnir,Hll It dtUrrl.lt I', I,

l uo, r hf ntaii, MMIpi.l,
vi m, dusk., M. Ifc

thi lAnm-wi- ca,
siuiroiTaiMs. onio.

Bold by Chaa. IWcrs. . Commrol
al Street. Atorla, Oreffoa.

A STAIITUNU bUHl'KlSU.

Very few couldb ellrvs In looking
at A. T. Iliwllcy, a healthy, robuusl
blutksmlih of Tllden. Ind., that for
ten years h suffered such tortures
from lUieumatlsm as few could endure
and live, llut a wonderful change fol-

lowed his (ukln Electric Hitters. "Two
bottKs wholly cured me," he writes,
"and I have not felt a twlnue In over
a yur." Th.-- rexulats the Kidneys,
purify the blood and cure Ilheumatlsm

Ncurulglu, Nervousness, Improve dl
K'.ntlim and lve perfect health. Try
them. Only 60 cts. at Chas. Ilogers
drug store.

NORTH COAST LIMITED.

Is only run by ths Northern Paclfio
between Portland and Minneapolis and
St. Paul, through Taroma, Seattle,
Spokane. Missoula. Ilutto, Livingston,
Killings, Ulsmmrk and Fargo. .Eight
of these trains are on the run dally,
four east and four west. r:acn is
solid vestlbuled train, carrying stand-
ard Pullman tourist sleepers, dining
car, day coaches, mall, express and
bagirsae car and the elegant observa
tlon cur. Each train Is brilliantly
lighted with over SOO lights and ths
beauty of It all Is you can travel Just
is cheaply on this train as on any

'other. All representatives will be
glad to give you additional Informa
tlon. A. D. Charlton, Assistant Gen
eral Paraenger Agent, 265 Morrison Bt,
Portland, Oregon.

8TARTLINO. BUT TRUE

"If ;veryono knew what a grand
medicine Dr. King's New Life Pills Is,"
writes O. II. Turner, Dcmpseytown,
Pa., "you'd sell all you have In a day.
Two wi.-e- use has made a ew man
of me." Infallible for constipation,
stomach and liver troubles. 2Sc at
Chits. Rogers' drug store,

v

"WHERE TO HUNT AND FISH."

Northern Pacific's new gams book It
now reudv for distribution, inusira
lions of live game a particular feature.
Four fill miires from Beton-'- i nomp'
nun's drawings made specially for this
Imok. Bond address with six cents and
book will be mailed to you by Chaa
8. Feo, G. P. ft T. A., St. Paul, Minn.

LUCK IN THIRTEICN.

By sending thirteen miles Wm.

8plr!y, of Walton Furnace, Vt, got
a box of Bucklen's Arnica Baive that
wholly curjd a liorrlble fever sore on
his leg. Nothing else could. Posi-

tively cuures Bruises, FolonstJJlcers,
Eruptions, Bolls, Burns, Corns and
Piles. Only 26c. Guaranteed by Chas.

Rogers, druulst.

A familiar name of the Chicago,
Milwaukee A t. Paul Railway, known
all over the Union as the Great Railway
running the "Pioneer Limited" trains
every day and night between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
"Ths only perfect train In the world."
Understand: Connections are made
with all transcontinental lines, securing
to oassena-er- s the best service known.
Luxurious coadhes, eleotrlo light, steam
heat, of a variety equaled by no other
line.

Bee that your ticket reads via "TJs
Milwaukee" when going to any point
In the Uulted States or Canada. All
ticket agent sell hm.

For rates, pamphlets or otner infor
mation, addess.
J. W. CAST9T, , A C. 3. EDDY, .

Trav. Pftj. :AtW-- . 'eu
Portland, Ore, Portland, Ore.

EiUblithcd IS73.

RATBSi
Sent by mail, per year 80 00

Sent by mail, per month 50c

ServeJ by ca trier, per oioii th ..... . 60e

ONiqNmEAlS

THOMAS H. TONGt'E.

Occasionally there rises up from

among the great mass of people whip
man whose capabilities, endearing per-

sonal charaoteVlstios anj unusual ener-

gy mark him for public service. As the

years roll by his popularity grows, and.

when, like other men, he passes from

this life, a great sorrow comes to his

constituents.
Such a man was Thomas H. Tongue,

congressman from the First Oregon

district, w ho expired suddenly at Wash-

ington city on Sunday, and hose un-

expected death shocked the entire state.

He had made his own way In the

world, advancing himself from an hum-

ble station In life to that of a leader

In national affairs an attainment that
conies to but few, and one that Is rare-

ly filled with as much satisfaction as
our lamented congressman had given.
Indomitable courage and a desire to do

right made him what he was. It Is

cruelly said of him that he "erred" tn

his views on the money question; but

the stand taken. by him at that time

served only to demonstrate that he had

sought to subserve the best interests

of his people. The crisis then existing
called for heroic legislation, and Con-

gressman Tongue was found advocat-

ing thos? policies which he believed

would operate to the betterment of the

nation.
No more tireless worker ever repre- -

eented a state than Congressman

Toncue, and his death was a sacrifice

to Oregon. Day and night he toiled,

hastening the early death that he was

fated to meet, and it will be a long Mine

before another such man is found to

fill his place. Tom Tongue belor.gid
to Oregon, and the bereavement of his

family is not greater than that of the

commonwealth whose affairs he had so

Judiciously handled.

. THE NORTH SHORE TRADE.

The suggestion re?3ntly made in The

Astorian that an independent boat be

placed on the Astoria Ilivaco run finds

favor on the north shore, and ample

support can be relied upon. The first

merchants' steamer has - already

brought many thousands of dollars to

this- - city, and an independent boat to

Ilwaco woull net double the business

that comes from points farther up the

river. Ths Ilwaco Journal, in dis-

cussing the matter, says:

The proposition for a double steamer
service on the Astoria-Ilwac- o route is

again being agitated by the merchants
of Astoria and was formally presented
to the Astoria Push club at its regular

meeting on last Wednesday evening.
Astoria m.'rehants have finally come

to the .sondusion that the trade of the

peninsula on thee Washington side is

well worth going after, and it Is pur-

posed to put on a seaworthy boat be-

tween points named and way stations,
the steamer leaving Ilwaco in the

morning and departing from Astoria in

the iftemoon, reaching Ilwaco in the

evening.
The ruc?:i8 of the Cathlamet steamer

traffic, says The Dally Astorian, prac-

tically Insures the success of the pro-

posed new line" to Ilwaco, and the sug-

gestion is being very favorably receiv-

ed y Astoria and Ilwaco merchants in

ctfinion, The statement is also made
that a moderate fare will be charged
and everything done for the conven-

ience and accommodation of shoppers.
This latter statement probably im

plies, that a moderate charge will also
be made for carrying freight.

IK the event of the installation of

thi new service it is certain Astoria
will receive the bulk, if not all, the
trulle that otherwise goe? to Portland

un$ othf-- r uprlver points. If this
prrtjcctfcca'hnof beWipompIlshed now It

wiu iook very inucn one u scin-mi- ;

aut'iia'ted by Astoria parties to bring
th.j O. R. & N. company to time in

making freight an 1 passenger rates be

tween Astoria and the peninsula. The
trafle of the 'Washington' hide? Is worth

striving
for. ti

The army has lxs?a. sufferlngjfjem.a
deirth of surgeons. There are a large
number of vacancies in the staff and
while several examinations have been

held, the number of qualified applicants
11

forthe positions who have presented
themselves hat been so very small that
there Is no prospect of Immediate relief
from this condition. Of those who do

prtl-en- t themselves, the number who
t

pas the very stiff examination is to
small. A plan to remedy this con- -

.TB CITY
Is Nott'tl as the I'litii' Where

s Is ,Mniml'a lur'l... -

Culbirlli's Creosote Shingle Stains
The Most Pnntble, IVeservativi', and
Handnome Htnins oo I bo Market.

Nothing keeps nnt tbe weather like shinies on (lie ill Is. Nothing
preserves and beautifies shingles likeCntliirth's stnins.

Culbirtb also makes the best OOITEK I'AINT for the Imttoms of nil
ater craft.

Cabinet Member Lomrs for Uuslncss '

nnd Not Ornamental Members as
Are !n Vogua, at Present.

NKW YOHK, Jan. U.-- The aglta-tallo- n

In favor of the railway reform
has reiflved great Impetus from a

nwh made by Mr. Banbury, pttst- -

dent of the board of agriculture nnd
a ittuttihti' ,,f thtk lti'lttwh cutiitiof ill i

a conference of farmers at Leicester,
in which he said it was a matter of

regret that the Hrltlsh railway com-

panies were not composed more of
business and less of ornamental di-

rectors, so that the railways might be

managed '.n a more business-Ilk- .' way.
British rail.v ly dividends for the halt

year en led December 31 are expected
to sh.nv up well in comparison vlthj
the previous distribution, but taking
a wider view of the finance of the rail- -

ways of this country, .every year for1
the 'ast levade has seen capital In- -j

crease and dividends decrease. The
proportion of working expenses to total
gross re.vipts has systematically In
creased in he same period, while on
the other hand the proportion of net
receipts to capital decreased.

Passenger traffic Is steadily becom-

ing less profitable and the companies
may have to face an enormous capital
expenditure In the near future, as the
reforms which must accompany any
rorganlzations of the goods traffic

will Involve a heavy outlay.

RAZORS AND HATPINS
USED AT A DNCK.

Big Soldier Who Wantel to Fight Got

Just Exactly What He Was
Looking for.

XFW YORK, Jan. 12. While a cake
walk was going on here Sunday night.
ays a Heral-,- East Chester, N. Y.. dis-

patch, Thomas Evans, a big artillery-
man from Fort Slocum, appeared on

the floor flourishing a knife declaring
that he could whip any man in the
house. Hall a doxn dancers made fur
th' soldier: other artillerymen went to
his rescir ,

The row that followed lasted about!
10 minutes and several women le .m.e

mixed up in it. Evans received a thrust
In the somach with a long hatpin, Wil-

liam Smith, another artilleryman, hail

his ear nearly cut oIT and an i:ii lentl-iie- d

man had his hau l cut by a raxor.

HOWAKD GOfLT) IN EGYPT.

NEW YORK, Jan. 12. --The arrival
of the steam yacht Niagara, ownrd by
Howard Oould, Is announced by an

Alexandria, fcgypt dispatch to the
Herald. The dispatch also state that
Mr. and Mrs. Gould have gone to Cai-

ro, whence they will go up the Nile
In a private dahabeah.

Df . T. It. Ball
DENTIST.

524 Commercial Street Astoria, Ore

TICKETS
TO AND FROM ALL

Points East
vu

mm
5H0RV LINE

TO
St- - PAUL, DULUTH, MINItSAPOLlB,

CHICAGO AND rolNTS EAST.
Through Palace and Tourist El epers.

Dining and Buffet Smoking Library
Cars.

Dally Trains; fast time.
For rates, folders and full Informa-

tion regarding tickets, routes etc., call
on or addrosa
J W. PHALON, H. DICKSON

Trav. Pass. Agt. City Ticket Agt
122 Third Street, Pftlfin.l.

A. B. C D&NNISTON, O. W. P. A

412 First Avenue. Seattle. Wash.

Don't Guess at it
But If you are govng Cast write us
for our rates and let us tell you about
the service and accommodations offer-
ed by the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
RAILROAD. THROUGH TOURIST
Cars via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago and

Cincinnati. Don't fall to writ us
about your trip as we are In a posi-
tion to give you some valuable Infor-
mation and assistance; S3U miles of
track over which are operated some
of the finest trains in the world.

For particulars regarding freight or
oassenger rates call on or address.

C LIN DOES, B. H. TKUMBBLL,
T. F. & R. A. Com'l Agt.

142 Third St, Portland, Ore.

Foley's Honey Tat
.uuga ana stops tie conga.

j

Restaurant
I VI- - STIW.HT

High Class Chef

& BOSCOVICH

iiiixxxiixiiiixxxiiiuxxx

II. ELMORE

O. R. ft N. Co.' Portland. Or.

C. J. Trenchnrd
Insurant) Commission and "nipping.

Agent Wells Fargo and Pa-

ri nc icxpreM Comi anleJ. Cus-

tom Houm Kroktr.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
Thin I'urtl ol Trains

PORTLAND.
Leave An Ives

Puget Sound Limited 7 4 am i: pm
Kanau t'tty-S- t. Loul

ttpecial 11:10 am I 46 pm
North Coast Limited I M p in T:00 a m
Tacoina and Seattle Night

Kxnress 1 1 : U pm 104 sm
Take Pugit Hound Limited or North

fount Minlt.d for dray's Harbor points
Take Puget Hound Umlled for Olym-
pic direct

Take Puget Bound Limited or Kan-
sas Ctty-tit- . Ioti is Special for points
on Hoiiih lti'tid branch.

Iimihle daily train srvlo on Orys
Hnrbnr branch.

Four trains dally between Portland.
Taroma end Seattle.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Asulstant General Passeneger Agt ,

t(A Morrison St.. Portland, Or.

THE

Experienced Traveler
IS Al.WAVrJ Kit!Nl ON TIIK FA- -

MDI'H TIIAINA OF

For IP) Knows They Aie the liesl In

Kvuiy lte(iecl.

The Northwestern Limited
Dully lli'tMeen Mluiieupoll, (l. Paul

and Chicago, Is the IVcr u(
All Trains.

Full Inforiiiiitlon In regard to lowest
rates and comfort In traveling

glidly furnished by

II. L. Hlrfl.KIt, OICNKRAL AliiCNT,
2U Aid 'f St., Portland. Ore. --

T. W. TKASDALK.
(i. n'l Passenger Agent, til. l'aul. Minn.

.Forlland - Astoria Kouts.
STR. ''BAILEY GATZERT."

Dally round trips except Hunday,

TIME CARD
lave Portland 7 a. m.
Levs Astoria t p. m.

Through Portland oonneotlons wtlh
steamer Nahcotta from llwaoo and
Long Reach Points.

White Collar Litis ticket le

with O. It N. Ce. and
T. Co. tickets.

The Dalles Route
STR. " TAH0MA."

and "METLAK0"
Dally trips sxcsut Sunday.t

TIME. CARD
Str. "TAH0MA"

Leave Portland Moo , Wed., Trl., 1 a. m.
uave uanes, Tues., Thur., Bat, 1 a. m.

Str. "MCTLAK0"
Lv. Portland Tue., Thur., Bat, 7 a. in.
Lv. Dalles. Mon.. Wed.. Frl.. 7 s. m.
Landing ai foot of Aider Btruet, Port- -

In nd Orego a.
Both Phones, Mala 1(1.,

AOKNTfl.
W. Crlchton, Th Dalles, Oregon.
K. Fuller. Hood River. Oregon.

Wolford A Wyers, Whit Salmon, Wn.
Henry Olmstead, Csrson, Wn.
John W. Totten, Stevenson, Wn.

C. Wyatt, Vancouver, Wn.
J. Taylor, Astoria, Ore.

R. W. CRICIITON. Portland Oregon.

Pennyroyal pillsV Orl'T 4 Oelr Oel".MATK. Al.Mr.lll.la tnAim Mh liexnrlit
rr ll KMTKIl'rt KNCI.Ihll

"Wtv in III. II ni'l OoM .:"JII MM
V'J -- in. l.i... ,li.hr,. I. !,,- -. iker. llrfW.

lntnvroH MhIiiihiIm nS I wit.
IImhm. It., f jour llrHMl.,-- t 'nil . in
uhm frr !rllrilw, TMtliiiUU
al UtHt tar !!," IMi,tt r

lU-- B IImII. IM.AIIM TwailMMlaL. Hutil hi
II Ittv.i.,. I'hl.kul.. l'k.BUI tlm- -

Mmlw n,l.i,, M.aim Huuar. I'HILA.

UltOSSMAN'H
I'ATHNT VltITlN( KIN

The moat Imtiortant Imnrovement
of the age In th art of pen-

manship makes th pooreit writ- -
a splendid penman 'In a few

weeks by the use of this ring. En
dorsed by prominent college presidents
and boards of education In Europe
and America. Sample dozen assorted
lilies sent post paid for ft, single
sample 25o. When ordering a single
ring stal whether for man, woman
or child.

place In the regular establishment

would be of use 1n the national guard

organisations, which later will be bene-

fitted by having available young n.cn

who ire specially trained In military
medicine and surgery, hygiene and

sanitation. In this way the stai
.

,npJ( woulJ nave ;lUhPU. m.Xing sur

gcons who have a practical knowledg.
of their military as well as professional
duties. -

Senator Rruwnell has been elected

president of the senate and Kepresent
a live Harris speaker of the lower

house. This Is a great victory for

Senator Fulton and gives him control

of the organization.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
This signature jgfflf t on
every box. 25c. "J"t"

MAPS FREE.

The Illinois Central Railroad office,
at Portland, "Ore., has a small supply
of picely mounted wall maps of the
United States, SixSS inches, also Cuba
and Porto Rico, enlarged. If you w ill

send us 10 cents in stamps we will send
you one of these handsome maps, post-

age prepaid, by return mail.
If you intend going east or know of

anyone coming west, from any point
east or south of St. Paul, Omaha or
St. Louis, we would appreciate the op-

portunity of writing to you or your
friends about the details. To say that
Is the purpose of this advertisement,
but the "maps are free. Address H.
H. Trumbull, 142 Third street, Portland
Oregon.

A FIXE LIBRARY.

Of 141 volumes Is found on each of
the Northern Pacific's "North Coast
Limited" trains. Don't forget that
these are the only trains operated in
the West that are lighted throughout
hv electricity.

G. ID, Barr, Dentist
' Mansen Bulldln.

i't Commercial Bt, Astoria, Ore.
TELEPHONE RED MtL

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Your ordt-r- s for
mean, both

F R E S II AND SAL T

Will be promptly ard
sti'aotrl!y mnd-- d to

3. W. MORTON, Prop.

Telephone No. 321.

THE WALDORF
C. F. WISE, Propr.

Astoria's principal resort.

Fine liquors and cigars.

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

421 BOND ST.
We are thoroughly prepared for
making estimates and executing
orders for all kinds of electrical

Installing and Repairing

Supplies in stock. We aA the
celebrated SHELBY LAMP. Call
up Phone 1161.

H. W. CYRUS. - Mgr
ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

LEAVE PORTLAND RKIVK

8 00s m Portland Un on Detx.t 11 10 a n
7 On p ni For Astoria and Way W I B

Points
ABTOBIA

U'km For Portland and Wy li:UD
810pm Point 1030pm

HKAiiDE PIVIHI0N

t!15m Anlorla for Warreutoii, 7 10 a n
Mam Flavel, Fort 8 evm. 4 M p ti
60 pin Hammond and Astoria 10 H, n B

Uiu Seaside for Warreoton, 12 SO iTd
NWJ a m Flave', Hamm-n- d, ."on 7 HO pit1 30 0 m tftpve" and Astoria 925 a n

Sunday only.
All trains make close connections at

Goble with all Northern Pacific trains
and from the East and Sound

points. J. C. MATO.
Qsn'l Freight and Pass. Agent

miimm

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR. FEED, PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of oil kinds at lowest rates, for finhc-nnen- ,

Fanners and Loggers.

As Ve ALLEN Tenth and Cummcrclnl Streets

Steamer SIE
The Largest, Staunchest, Steadiest, and most seaworthy vessel
ever on the route. Best of Table and State Room Accommoda-
tions. Will make round trips every five days between.

Astoria and Tillamook

FARE $3.50
Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co. and
the Astoria tt Columbia R. R. for Portland, Han Francisco and all
points East For freight and passenger rates apply to

Samuel Elmore & Co.
Gc!ii;ral A('iitn, Astoria, Or.

or to

lA. ft C. R. R. Co. B. C. LAMB,
Tillamook, Or.Portland, Or.

FOUNDED A, U.I7IO

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
OR LONDON

THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE OFFICE IN THE WORLD.

Cah Aaaota ' . Sit.sno.ooo
CMh Ats In Unttid Htate, s.Oio.ojg

C. A. Henry & Co., General Agents
215 Sansome Street San Francisco, Cal

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO., AGENTS Philadelphia. I119 S. FOURTH ST.,


